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Despite Cheppy Sea, Hundreds

Take Dip at Atlan-

tic City

FOREST FIRE STILL RAGES

Atlantic City. Mny 31. Fifty thou-i- n

ml visitor enjoyed Memerial Dny nt

t,e pliere, excursions nnil moterH swell-

ing tlie throngs tlmt tnmc by rcgulnr

trThc bntlilnc contingent reached rec-

ord proportions for the dnte. when the

ocean romped te n new Memerial Dny

altitude temperature record of 07 de-...- ..

TtrlBk wlntlM kicked up a oheppj

tea, but the guards were net cnlted upon I

for Ifty members
patrol were en duty three of Sea, was

i,nnifnl tents with beaeli surgeons tn

charge were lendy for emergencies.

The Its homage te the vet-

erans of nil wars n big street
nnrade. In which the verleus Legien and

organizations acted as escort
the twelve survivors of. the Civil

Vr There were special memorial
services In the Albany Avenue Park
around the soldiers nnd sailors' monu-

ment there, with Mayer Bnder and the
Ttev. Bebert Arthur Elwood. nn

chaplain, as the orators of the

"Slower floats were released in the
ocean nt the end of the Steel Pier for
members of the navy who lest their
lives In the service.

The League of Xatiens was petitioned
Testerday for recognition of Palestine as
'the Jewish homeland in resolutions
adopted nt the closing sessions of the
cveiiteenth nnnual convention of the

Independent Order of Brlth Sholem en
the Steel Pier. Anether measure passed
opposed ennctment of Federal blue

Jeseph L. Kun. of Phlledclphia, As-

sistant United States District Attorney,
as chnirman of the committee. In re-

porting the resolutions wen unanimous
adoption after n stirring address. That
referring te the blue laws charged such
enactments would be uniting the
and Church, a violation of the previ-
sions of the Constitution of the I'nlted
States.

Grand Master Sel C. Krnus. of
Philadelphia, was as were
the follewing: Martin O. Levy, of
Philadelphia, secretary, and Ignatius
Bosenbleom. of Philadelphia, treasurer.
Julie William M. Lewis, of Philadel
phia, was the only newly elected mem- -

her of the Beard of Directors
The convention deferred en

proposals te erect monument in Fair-mou- nt

Philadelphia, te the mem-e- n

of members of the race who had
given their lives in the World War.

was n debate en sub-
ject, and finally decision was reached
te put the question up te a speclnl
committee for investigation, with in-

structions te report beck at next ear's
convention.

Twe hundred ncres of brush and d

have been razed b forest fires
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tlmt started near n gravel pit en the
Pitney rend, a few miles from Absecon,
Hlnce Mandiiy, accerlng te word brought
te the resort this morning. The
flnmes nrc raging, menacing line
timber sections nnd farm houses,

Fire wardens arc having difficulty In
recruiting volunteers te combat the.
fires nnd have been compelled te battle
the flames with the assistance of the
few farmers and timber tract owners
whec properties arc menaced. Peor
pay Is given as the reason for the few

s. According te Wnidcn K.
O. Hates, of Absecon, a half dozen
homes were saved Monday by
drenching their exteriors with garden
hose streams.

A weeiitl lire was icpertcd csterdR,
afternoon in the vicinity of Clarkstown,
cast of Mays handing.

K. C. Oesklll ' !'.. .11 .

led n chne te capture two W" ?." ""' r'n.HS "'? tttJ
alleged who were spotted Alnn Stevens, of New Yerk, was elected

In u crowd leaving a boxing f Alumnae
show he had .Mis A. E. Hue of this pitv, treas- -

ofJames Johnsen was by... ( v. secretary.
Judge Unskiu at me point a re- - At the cxeirles the senior'
velver. An hour later he was en his
wnv bv te the I, muling
Jail, held for the Grand Jury.

i'iii iiii ji tj .r 1 in if 11.1 in: ill'v.
a single rescue. 1 or ,Pctcr ,f u.t.t()r f the Church of

the beach and 'our l.ndy Star the jester- -
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Father Petri is the Hist priest te be se
honored in the history of the Church in

City or Seuth Jersey. Ills n

from the which helms
adorned for nearly two score years, was
one. of the first eflielal acts promulgated
by Pepe Plus XI and comes as a signal

of both the State and the
city.
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Mrs. Alan Stevens, of New

Yerk, Heads Moravian
Alumnae

CLASS DAY IS OBSERVED

Prosecutor persuniillv Belhleliem, Yestcrdnv
Jesterday Al1l,lnnU!'

pickpockets,
operating president Association.

attended.
captured I'.T1'-.l""- T'',J'e Mueller,

et Clius-Da- y

outemoblle

Atlnntie
priesthood,

recognition

formed n huge daisy -- chain precession
te the campus, where, under ftfntcly
oaks, the exercises were held. The class
adhered te the old custom of tnsing n
pinch of salt ever their shoulder, nnd
(is the class roll "as called for the last
tine each member, Instead of answer-
ing verbally, are'e and broke the cup
and snucer from which ten had been
sipped.

Miss Helen Hemig. of Philadelphia,
made the address of welcome, and Miss
Virginia Amrhelm. of Mils city, recited
the class poem. The class lusterv was
rend by MIs Helen Shunk. of this
place, nnd the last will nnd testament
was made known by Miss Bertha Luck- -

via Reading; Lehigh Valley Michigan Central Reute is new in
service in The Lehigh Limited.

Eaitarn Standard Time
Lv. Philadelphia (Reading Term'l) . 8:40 P.M.
Ar. Buffalo 7:59 A.M.
Ar. Detroit (Central Standard Time) . . 12:25 P.M.

THE BLACK DIAMOND through the Scenic Lehigh Valley
by day leaves Reading Terminal 9:20 A.M. Eastern Standard
Time, arrives Chicago 8:25 A.M. Central Standard Time.

Equally Goed Service Eastward
Reservatieni at Reading Ticket Office, 1341 Chestnut St., Readinpr Terminal
or from P. S. Mil!paugh, Asst. Genl. Passenger Agt., Lehigh Valley R. R.,
1142 Widener Building.

Lehigh alley Railroad
The Reute of The Black Diamond
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and have a buttermilk bracer
"There's nothing like buttermilk te ward off that
spring fever' and give a fellow pep. I buy it
downtown at soda fountains and restaurants. We
keep a supply en ice at home, toe. It's a won-
derful spring tonic for the women folks and
youngsters."
Quench thirst and tone up the system with

GOLD MEDAL
CREAM BUTTERMILK

One of the SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S Products

Order by phone, or from the driver of our wagon
which passes your home. Alse at soda fountains
and restaurants.

HELP THE SCHOOL HEALTH FUND

Ge and see the Athletics vs. Washington at
SH1BE PARK te-morro- w. Proceeds go to the
fund te make undernourished children sturdy.

eiibach, of Bethlehem.
Lnulmcli, of Ensten.
prophecy

.Wins Kllabelh

Miss Pauline
lead the pIum

Mnrliull. of I'tincr
Mentclalr. X. J . bus been elected the
hi ad of the department of phjslcnl edu-

cation for next year. '
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Alumnae Day ami featured thelK. ' in Chicago and
exercises at Bishop- - of which "Cen" Hhea, labor leader, new

herpe Maner. umjcr for murder In cennee- -

The prize for de- -

velepment was wen by Claiu Brady, of i'li" ,,.1' the
it or , mblnils

two
is said bv the

mention J:was given I.va Ma lander, of Wilkes- - , lult,mrlt,PS after the rrc.

ami I.vnrnltln Tiirlen. of from Ht, ,,, ,;t Uth
Yerk U,'V' i William Smith was arrested

'L'lin sullmnlnir renlest. Incliidinir u ., nllixml "(I. .1,1 inn.nl'1 nf tlic ilnir.

t Mevie
is te

1.1. ImuIhb
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orte
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stroke, single and Slate's fntnniin as 11 World
ever-nr- and diving, mU jesterday would Smith Jennings en lit

...- -- I.11 . . ..I.I . 1.1...... ..1.1. . .. .. rl ....
U, III V !(((. 1 (') II M IT II HUM I.IIIIIUHIH pTOgrani, Willi Uli

111 iciiins wus uy iiiif i iinil tlie murder 01 two peiiceinrii, iur tlen.
Victeria Clajten, of Wnjnesbore, Pa

The Alumnae Association elected
It. Kenneth McKenzlc. of Newark,

N. J., president; Until Lee Foun-
tain HlH. president; Anna
Wilde, Hcdfiird. Mass.. secretary,
and (leergc If, Ilndisty. of Allen-tow-

tiensuier.

Ginger Ale
Sarsaparilla
Birch Beer
Reet Beer

w
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AUTO THEFT RING REVEALEDl SPEECH SERGEANT YORK f'ffiMim Sf'EnS'
metieil attend "", Nkari. Hlt"-- ?

Coniplraters Dlipeied
$500,000, Police

Chicago, May Operations of
alleged tintlen-wld- u automobile

head.iiailersspoil
commencement

indLftiiicntphysical pellrtuien.
M.drile.ewnl)el Ifonerable

New',,;,, 0,n,t,M
Smith.

singles
which Shea, "Big Tim" Murphy,

nnd seveiul ethers arc new under
indictment.

According te the police, operations of
(he alleged automobile iing ex-

tended into cities of the mid Seuth
and resulted in theft anil (!Ni,emiI
of mere 300 cars, valued at about
$300,000.
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t.ii. R.fnalnn nnd the of the motion fet lenders of tin; recent rerelutleWkr
hlH expulsion. He allowed xpuik mmement arretted,'

Hew Faith Helped Mim 1(1 ,ilis i,,.feip t i sceveiv another allctM
Wllmere, Ky., May .'11. Sergeant put te etc. for the overthrew of the

AMn Pull Mull. Tenn.. In 11.1

address at the celebration here yeslenlay
of Asbury College, revcnlcd that he had
reielvrd effcis high )?1(0J) night

go Inte aiideillc, motion pictures
the lecture platform, declared lie

rather be "n pauper nnd home-les- s,

knowing he was serving Ued unil
would have home In heaven.'

n,r undl In iii (Jed carried
him through the exploits that made him

breast stroke, ANslHtiiiit Atternev Hiidges War here. Willinin
double edurance he ijuestien Br'jnii followed him
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RETAINS SEAT

Convicted Publisher May Remain
Member of Commens

Ionden, May 31. Horatio Het -

temle.v, publisher 01 Jehn Bull.
., 1,., ii it,tiii!'iil iii seien M'nrs' iieiial

Harding Gives Lincoln Speech I servitude upon lonvlctlen of mlMippm-Marle-

O., May 31 -Dr. (5eerRe Bishop McCert Back Frem Europe rlntnB fll,w f the Victory Bend
T. Ilnrdlnit. father of President Nev lerk, May 31. Bishop Jehn J. , ('b. prebabl.v will retain his In
Harding, Lincoln's fJrttvsburic 'McCert and the Hev. Jeseph rnrrln, tlie Heuse of Commens, nt least until
Address nt the Memerial Day exercises of Alteena, Pu.. who have been In . after his appeal from conviction Is

In Caledonia, near here, jesterdnj. It.l'urepe the Inst two months, arrived In ' heard. This, it is thought, Is nt least n

is in that cemetery the President's New Yerk jesterday en the steamship month distant,
est brother, Charles Hardline, is burled. Oljinpic. I 'Impulsion of a member of Parlm- -
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Hair Mattresses Bex Springs Bedsteads
Chestnut Street Seuth Street

,L

"Leng, long age there was a
King whose beast it that he
had the best feasts that men
could devise or cooks could cook.

"He had a beautiful daughter,
as all Kings of olden time had.
When she was old enough, the
King announced that he would
give his daughter's hand te
who would bring a new beverage
thajt would be as beautiful as
golden sunlight, would be icy-col- d

and het at the time,
would sparkle and live through
a whole feast, which, while
it quenched the thirst of the
moment, would awaken desire

it in young old, and
peer, male female.

And in due time it came te
that a handsome young

Prince, aided by an old wizard,
brought some roots from one
island, some canes from another,
and some fruits from a third.
Frem below the ground, he drew
the living waters of a magic
spring. Then the old wizard
blended the essences of the root
and the fruits, sweetened them
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Prettiest Nursery
Furniture, and Things

Essential te Baby's
Summer Comfert

Including Ba&ainets, Dressers, Ward
lobes, Cribs, Play-Pen- s and the wonder-
ful "Kiddie Keeps" that combine n crib
and play-pe- n in one, and fold with
springs and bedding inside se you can
take it with you te a seashore or
mountain hotel. Yeu cannot hope te be
posted until you have inspected our
stocks of these essentials. We are
specialists; and you knew reputed
the leaders.

Faultless Bedding

1632 and 113 17th
a

Well!" said the littleEskimo,'! 'TU teU yu

Dougherty's

was

him

same

and

for and rich
and

pass

all about it"
te a nicety and infused the whole'
with the bubbles that gave it life.
And at the next feast the Prince
wen the King's daughter with the
wonderful new beverage, which
fulfilled all the King's conditions.

" 'And what is the name of
this beautiful, golden liquid?'
asked the King when the feast
was ever.

'But the Prince had walked
into the garden with the King's
daughter, and there was no
answer.

'Se, my dears, we must as
sume that then and there was dis-

covered the universal beverage,
Ginger Ale the one of which
we say, 'They all like it.'"
Under the ground at Millis, Massa-
chusetts, are springs of pure, cold
water. The "ginger used in Clicquot
Club Ginger Ale comes from Jamaica.
The sugar is from the cane. Lemen
and lime juice are combined in the
ginger ale that is cold and het, it
alive and golden, and which pleasej
everybody.

Fer your feasts, for meals and be-

tween meals, drink Clicquot Club
Ginger Ale.

THE CLICQUOT CLUB COMPANY, Millis, Mass., U. S. A.
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